We evaluated electrical conductivity to predict composition of live prairie voles (Microtus ochrogaster) with the Small Animal Body Composition Analyzer (EM-SCAN®. Inc.; Models SA-2 and SA-3044). By using both captive and field-caught voles, we examined the validity of predictive equations for animals that varied widely in their mass of lipid. The two-stage model predicted fat-free mass (and therefore mass of lipid) with an average error of 1.06 g for the Model SA-2 and 1.64 g for the SA-3044. This level of resolution was sufficient for estimating body composition of captive prairie voles with moderate-ta-high levels of fat (5-14 g or 20% fat) but not for wild-caught voles, whose level of fat was much lower (1-3 g or 4% fat). We also examined effect of gastrointestinal contents on estimates of body composition provided by conductive measurements. We killed 15 voles and obtained measures of conductivity before and after injection of 5 g of food into the peritoneal cavity. Results showed that contents of the gastrointestinal tract were read in a manner indistinguishable from other fat-free components.
placing an animal in a stable electromagnetic field and measuring conductance of hydrated tissue of the animal. Lean tissue is much more conductive than lipid, due to the presence of water, sodium, and potassium. When calibrated with an accepted method of determining body composition, the instrument is a reliable predictor of lean body mass. Lean mass is accurately termed fat-free mass when the calibration method is chemical extraction of lipids, usually in a Soxhlet or Goldfisch apparatus. Previous analyses have shown that in most cases, >95% of the variation in conductance can be attributed to fat-free mass (Castro et al., 1990; Scott et al., 1991; Walsberg, 1988) .
When calibrating analyzers made by EM-SCAN®, the most common approach is to generate a linear-regression equation that predicts fat-free mas's from conductivity. Mass of lipid is then calculated by subtracting fat-free mass from total body mass. This approach, also known as the two-stage model, can present difficulties when used to predict mass of fat. Morton et aI. (1991) contended that high coefficients of determination (R2) for regressions of fat-free mass and conductivity misrepresented the accuracy with which lipid can be predicted. Although absolute error associated with predicting fat-free mass is the same as the absolute error associated with calculating lipid, relative error is much higher for mass of lipid. because it is typically a much smaller proportion of total body mass (Morton et aI., 1991) . This becomes even more problematic when trying to predict body composition of animals with small reserves of fat. Morton et al. (1991) recommended a multiple regression approach that incorporates body mass. conductivity, and other morphological measurements to predict lipid. This approach reduces error in predicting fat of sandpipers (Scolopacidae) compared to the two-stage approach (Skagen et al., 1993) . Other aspects of the animal's physiological condition also may affect measurements of conductivity. These include hydration state, body temperature (Walsberg, 1988) , and contents of the gastrointestinal tract (Bachman, 1994) .
Our goal was to detennine the value of using total body electrical conductivity for estimating fat-free mass and lipid of prairie voles (Microtus ochrogaster). We used the Small Animal Body Composition Analyzer, including the Model SA-2 and the more recent Model SA-3044. We constructed a calibration curve for the SA-2 using data from both captive and wild-caught voles to compare alternative statistical methods of predicting composition and evaluate the usefulness of the technique for relatively lean animals. We also tested the more recent model (SA-3044) with wild-caught voles to detennine if it improved estimates of body composition over the SA-2. The newer model is available with different-sized chambers to accommodate mammals of varying size. According to the manufacturer, more precise readings are obtained when the animal fills at least half the chamber. The diameter of the SA-3044 chamber (44 mm) more closely matches the size of an adult vole than that of the Model SA-2 and thus should improve the precision of measurements. Finally, we examined effect of gastrointestinal contents on conductivity and tested the assumption that food in the digestive tract influenced measurements of conductance in a manner indistinguishable from other non-lipid components.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Measuring conductance.-Data from both captive and wild-caught prairie voles were used for the calibration of the SA-2. Fifteen voles were randomly selected from a captive colony, and 11 voles were live-trapped in Boulder Co., Colorado. Measures of conductivity for the 11 wild-caught animals were obtained within 24 h of capture. Voles were housed in individual cages (28 by 18 by 13 cm) and given rat chow (Prolab RMH 3000, PM! Feeds, St. Louis, MO) and water ad lib.
To measure conductivity, voles were anesthetized with methoxyflurane (Pitman-Moore, Mundelein, IL) and injected with a mixture of ketamine (15 mg/kg; Fort Dodge Laboratories, Fort Dodge, IA) and xylazine (3 mglkg; Miles Inc., Shawnee Mission, KS). The ketamine-xylazine mixture kept the animal motionless so that consistent readings and morphological measurements for each individual could be obtained. Voles were weighed to the nearest 0.01 g, and the following morphological characteristics were measured to the nearest nun: length of body with and without tail, length of the right hind foot, and zygomatic breadth. Length of body without tail was used to center the vole in the chamber. Seven readings were taken, the highest and lowest values were omitted, and the remaining five readings were averaged. After readings were taken, voles were killed using CO 2 , and carcasses were frozen until body composition was determined by chemical extraction. Because conductive readings can be affected by shape of the body, an index was calculated that included the average reading and total length (including tail) to adjust for body geometry (Fiorotto et aI., 1987) : conductive index = (average reading X body length)o.5.
To detennine if the newer model improved estimates of body composition, 11 field-caught voles (the same individuals as above) were used to calibrate the SA-3044. Measures of conductivity were obtained with the SA-3044, just prior to killing, with the same general procedure used for the Model SA-2. Data for the SA-2 and SA-3044 were analyzed with both the two-stage and multiple regression models.
Predictive equations.-Estimates of body composition obtained using conductive data were analyzed with two statistical models. The first model, called the two-stage model, was a linear regression with the conductive index as the dependent variable and fat-free mass as the independent variable. Although the objective was to predict fat-free mass from conductivity. the index was used as the dependent variable rather than the independent variable in the model. This was because there was likely to be more error associated with the conductivity estimate than with traditional extraction methods for determining body composition (Castro et aI., 1990) . Intervals (95%) for predicting fat-free mass from conductivity indices were calculated using an inverse regression procedure (Ott, 1993 ). The second model was a multiple regression model with mass of lipid as the dependent variable. A forward selection process was used to test independent variables. including the conductive index. body mass, length of the right hind foot, and zygomatic breadth. Variables were included in the model if their probabilities were <0.05. Prediction intervals (95%) were obtained with the Statistical Analysis System (SAS Institute, Inc., 1989) .
For both models, cross-validation was used to obtain absolute and relative predictive errors for fat-free mass and lipid (Conway et aI. 1994; Skagen et al. 1993) . In this procedure, body composition of each vole was predicted using equations generated with data from the remaining animals. The absolute value of the difference (in grams) between predicted and observed values was termed the absolute error; the absolute error divided by the observed value was termed the relative (%) error. For calibration of the Model SA-2, mean absolute and relative errors also were cal~~lated for captive versus fieldcaught voles to evaluate conductance for determining composition of relatively lean animals.
Contents of the gastrointestinal tract.-Fifteen adult prairie voles were selected randomly from a captive colony maintained on rat chow (Prolab RMH 3000) and water ad lib. Each vole was killed with halothane (Halocarbon Laboratories, River Edge, NJ). Immediately after killing, conductive readings were taken with the SA-2, along with body mass and morphological measurements. A known mass of food (ca. 5 g wet mass) was injected into the peritoneal cavity using a large-gauge needle; we used Prolab RMH 3200 (the ground form of RMH 3000) mixed with water to form a paste that was 30% dry matter. This is roughly the percentage of dry matter previously found in the gastrointestinal contents of prairie voles on commercial diets (Gross et al., 1985) . After injection of food, a second set of readings was taken. Because conductivity can be affected by temperature, food was heated to ca. 30"C prior to injection into the vole to inhibit cooling of the carcass. To account for change in body temperature (and thus change in conductance), body temperature was measured with a thermocouple inserted 2.5 cm into the rectum immediately after killing and after the final conductivity readings.
The two-stage model was used to determine effect of contents of the gastrointestinal tract on electrical conductivity. First, an estimate of each animal's initial fat-free mass was obtained from the first set of readings. Next, the mass of fatfree food injected was calculated by subtracting the amount of fat in the food (5% of mass, as stated by the manufacturer) from the total wet mass of food. The wet mass of food was used because the calibration provided estimates of wet mass. Mass of fat-free food then was added to the initial estimate of the animal's fat-free mass, and this total was compared to the amount predicted from the second set of conductive readings.
Body composition by chemical extraction.-To prepare the carcasses for extraction and faw cilitate grinding, animals were shaved to remove as much hair as possible. The gastrointestinal tract was dissected out and weighed with contents intact. Contents were removed, and the tract was rinsed with saline, blotted of excess moisture, and weighed again. Mass of ingesta was calculated by subtracting mass of the empty tract from mass of the full gut. The carcass (with gastrointestinal tract minus contents) was dried in an oven at 50"C for 72 h. The carcass was cooled in a desiccator, weighed, and ground in a coffee grinder. Because whole carcasses with high lipid content did not dry completely, a l-g sample of homogenized tissue was further dried at 50°C to constant mass to detenmne dry matter of the carcass. Fat was extracted from dried homogenized tissue with petroleum ether in a Goldfisch apparatus for a minimum of 6 h. Petroleum ether is recommended for studies of body composition because it extracts lipids completely but does not extract nonlipid material (Dobush et aI., 1985) . The difference in the mass of tissue before and after extraction was due to the lipid in the sample. To calculate the grams of lipid for each animal, the percentage of lipid in the ex- Table 1 ). Total length of body (including tail) averaged 150 ± 2 mm (122-167 mm). Fat-free mass averaged 36.73 ± l.l5 g (23.76-46.98 g), and mass of lipid averaged 6.25 ± 0.90 g (1.06-13.82 g). Mean lipid, expressed as a percentage of total body mass, was 13.65 ± 1.77% (2.76-30.89%). The II field-caught voles did not differ from the captive voles in length or fat-free mass (unpaired t-tests; P > 0.05), but they did have more lipid mass (P < 0.0001), which resulted in a greater percentage of lipid (P < 0.0001) and greater body mass (P = 0.0013) .
Model SA-2.-Variation in fat-free mass explained 95.9% of the variation in conductivity (Fig. la) . When predicting fat-free mass from the conductive index with the two-stage model, the average 95% prediction interval was 3.40 ± 0.03 g (n = 26, Table 2 ). Consequently, the mean 95% prediction interval for predicting lipid with the two-stage approach also was 3.40 ± 0.03 g (n = 26). The multiple regression model Conductive Index (n = 26, R2 = 0.94, P < 0.0001). The 95% prediction interval for predicting lipid with the multiple regression model was 2.60 ± 0.01 g. Average error in predicting lipid was 1.06 ± 0.15 g for the two-stage model and 1.03 ± 0.15 g for the multiple regression model (n = 26). Relative predictive errors also were similar between the two statistical models but differed greatly between captive and wild-caught animals (Table 2) . When considering the ability of the model to predict composition of only captive animals (n= 15), relative error for prediction of lipid was 12.46 ± 2.06% for the two-stage model and 12.19 ± 1.89% for the multiple regression model. When considering the model's ability to predict composition of only wildcaught animals (n = 11), the relative error increased to 56.44 ± 10.19% for the twostage model and 54.45 ± 12.30% for the mUltiple regression model.
Model SA-3044.-Variation in fat-free body mass explained 94.4% of the variation in the conductive index for the SA-3044 (n ~ 11, P < 0.0001, Fig. lb) . When predicting fat-free mass with the two-stage model, average error was 1.64 ± 0.36 g. Given the low fat content of the field-caught voles, this translated into a relative error for predicting lipid of 105.16 ± 24.49%. For the SA3044. the multiple regression model failed to predict lipid of field-caught voles
Effect of gastrointestinal contents.-Body mass of the 15 captive voles averaged 50.03 ± 2.58 g (36.21-70.89 g). Mean length of body (with tail) was 157 ± 2 rom (145-176 rom). An average of 7.2 ± 0.3 min elapsed after each animal was killed until its final conductive readings were obtained. During this time, there was a significant drop in body temperature of the animals (paired I-test; P < 0.0001); the mean decrease was 2.1 .± O.3°C. The difference between initial fat-free mass plus food and the amount predicted by the second set of conductive readings was 1.03 ± 0.16 g. which translated to a relative error of 2.47 ± 0.43% of fat-free mass.
DISCUSSION
Our study demonstrated that electrical conductivity can be an acceptable alternative to traditional methods of determining lean mass but has limited usefulness in determining lipid. Conductivity readings, along with morphological measurements, predicted fat-free mass of prairie voles with a level of accuracy comparable to previous studies on endotherms (Bachman, 1994; Castro et al., 1990; Skagen et al., 1993) . Unlike Morton et al. (1991) , we found little difference between the two-stage and multiple regression models for estimating body composition of captive animals from conductance and other morphological measurements. The primary limitation of this technique is the inability to predict lipid of relatively lean animals with sufficient accuracy. Voles, for example, carry only 1-2 g of lipid at any time of year (Anderson and Rauch, 1984; Lochmiller et aI., 1983; Voltura, 1996) . The average predictive error of :± 1.06 g associated with the calibration of the SA -2 likely represents 50-100% of the lipid found in most wild-caught microtines. Methods that use electrical conductance to predict body composition may not detect small differences in lipid that are seen in small mammals in the field. This method is likely of more use in studies of small mammals with greater variation in lipid, or species that carry greater amounts. An example might be hibernating species, although they may only have small amounts of lipid at certain times of year.
The chamber of the SA-2 accommodates mammals that weigh several hundred grams, such as laboratory rats or ground squirrels. Although care was taken to place the vole as close to the center of the chamber as possible, the small diameter of voles, relative to the diameter of the chamber, may have precluded greater accuracy of measurement. A chamber that more closely matches the diameter of the animal should reduce the error of predicting both fat-free mass and lipid; thus, we thought that the SA-3044 would be a better predictor of composition for voles, which was not the case. With the two-stage model. average predictive error was even greater than that of the Model SA-2, and the multiple regression model did not work at all for wild voles.
Data also show that for prairie voles, contents of the gastrointestinal tract are read by the SA-2 in a manner similar to other fat-free components and should not introduce significant error into estimates of body composition of herbivores, contrary to the conclusion of Bachman (1994) . In a study of Belding's ground squirrels (Spermophilus beldingi), Bachman (1994) removed contents from the stomach and then measured conductance of the contents. Mass predicted from her linear regression did not match measured mass of the food, but it may not be valid to use the regression curve relating conductivity and whole-animal fatfree mass to predict mass of contents alone. This is because the mass of contents is an order of magnitude below data used to create the calibration curve. Because contents of the stomach had been removed from the animal immediately after killing, change in temperature of contents and/or evaporation of water from the surface of the food also may have altered conductivity readings.
Unfortunately, because gastrointestinal contents are read as fat-free mass, it is impossible to distinguish between the animal's tissue and food in its digestive tract using electrical conductivity. This should not be a problem for studies in which individuals are not expected to differ in the amount of food in the gut. Bachman (1994) suggested measuring conductance at the same time of day for all animals to minimize individual differences in gastrointestinal contents. Numerous studies of small mammals, however, have shown that size of the digestive tract and food intake will increase with a high-fiber diet and lower ambient temperature (Castle and Wunder, 1995; Gross et aI., 1985; Hammond and Wunder, 1991; Loeb et aI., 1991) . as well as lactation (Hammond and Diamond, 1992; Wunder, 1992) . This will increase the amount of food present in the gastrointestinal tract at the time conductance is measured. As a result, individuals that have the same fat-free mass as estimated by electrical conductivity could actually have significantly different amounts of lean tissue. This difference will not be detected with methods that measure conductance.
In our experiment of gastrointestinal contents, it was unlikely that measuring conductance of recently killed voles significantly affected estimates of composition. Although body temperature of the voles dropped significantly by the time the final conductive readings were obtained, Walsberg (1988) stated that a change in body temperature of 2:4°C was required to produce a 5% error in predicted fat-free mass. Mean drop in body temperature in our study was only 2°C; thus, we do not believe that change in body temperature significantly affected the results.
The Models SA-2 or SA-3044 can be useful if fat-free mass is the variable of interest, or in laboratory studies of small mammals for which mass of lipid is usually higher than in field studies. We cannot, however, recommend either model for field studies of small mammals that do not carry substantial fat reserves or those that show little variation in fat content. Even the most recent model of the Small Animal Body Composition Analyzer (Model SA-3044), with its small chamber, did not predict body composition with a level of accuracy acceptable for studies of comparatively lean small manunals, such as prairie voles.
